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WHAT THE OAKS MINISTRY
MEANS TO ME
by PJ Scheese, Board Member
The Oaks Ministry serves
women facing diﬃcult times for
many reasons. We all need a
best friend, and sharing the love
of Jesus shows them that we
have a best friend - Jesus.
Our women are given a roof over
their heads, a warm bed in
which to sleep, and food in their
bellies; they are also given
Jesus’ love and hope that their
lives can be changed for the
better forever.
Although not all are ready to
accept the love that’s freely
given, we’ve planted a seed that
perhaps someone else will
water.
For me, it’s an opportunity to
help those who have not had
advantages that many of us
have.
Cont’d on Pg 2

LIVING THE
ABUNDANT LIFE
by Susie Carter,
Mentor
God blessed me with
an older Christian
woman after I
Susie & Jessica
became a Christian. She mentored me,
most likely without knowing it...I just
went with her and did what she did.
She is still a Godly influence in my life;
I praise and thank God for her and our
life-long friendship.
Now, as a mentor for The Oaks
Ministry, my prayer is that the women
see Jesus in me. During my times
with Jessica, we pray, study scripture,
sing, talk about life, and how God
works and moves in our lives and the
lives of our families.
Due to our own churches being closed
on account of Covid 19 restrictions
last year, God put on my heart to meet
with the Oaks ladies and have
“church”. As "daughters of the King“
we sang and worshiped our
Lord. God's presence was among us
in a special way; our hearts were
blessed, and I know God was
glorified. We cried out to Him about
each other’s needs and those of this
lost and dying world. Cont’d on Pg 2

MANY HANDS
MAKE LIGHT WORK
Volunteers Maddy Boyd,
Teagan McFadden & Ruby
Shoemaker help Susie
Carter with spring window
cleaning at Oaks 1
P.S. 😍 We love
our volunteers

ACORNS
George (Southern Chester County
Electric) & Clyde
Prigg gave their
time and talent to
install a ceiling
fan in Oaks 2 to
make our home
even more
beautiful and
comfortable for our residents.
We thank Rick
and Joyce
Howell for the
beautiful
farmhouse
table donated
to Oaks 1.
We are thankful to partner with New
Hope Community Life Ministry,
Quarryville, for
Christian
counseling—one of many of the
services provided for our residents.

HELP NEEDED
VOLUNTEER
EVENT COORDINATOR

Do you enjoy planning
and coordinating events?
Would you prayerfully consider
using your talent as an offering to
the Lord? Quality events are an
important part of creating
community awareness and
generating financial support for our
ministry.
TO APPLY VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www.oxfordoaksministry.com / Volunteer

Phone: 484-368-7268
email: info@oxfordoaksministry.com
or Message on Facebook

Expect to have hope rekindled. Expect your prayers to be answered in wondrous ways.
Seasons in life do not last. The spring rains will come again. — Sarah Ban Breathnach

THE CHANGING SEASONS of THE OAKS MINISTRY
A NOTE FROM ROBIN
Our residents (and you) have a new opportunity
available to strengthen spirit, mind and body. with
our Communications Director, Jan Kamp.
God recently laid on Jan’s heart to become a
Certified PraiseMoves Instructor. I attend her
Friday, 9AM class and feel so much better
physically and spiritually after completing. It’s
Christ-centered, low impact and easy to follow.
If you want to see something diﬀerent, do
something diﬀerent; this is a good start…and FUN!
Contact her: (717) 368-0187
cmc4lifejk@gmail.com.
Website: www.praisemoves.com
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HOW TO PRAY FOR THE OAKS MINISTRY

• That every woman who spends time in our

•
•
•
•
•
•

program comes to a personal relationship with
Jesus.
For mentors as they come alongside to help guide.
For our Financial & Professional counselors.
That every graduate will continue to follow their
new path of independence and grow in faith.
Give thanks for our volunteers and for our financial
supporters.
For God’s direction in program expansion and
outreach.
For volunteer help w/Events-Fundraising and also
help with graphic design for our publications.

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Hope
Healing &
Restoration
In a Christ-centered residential
environment for women in need.

WHAT THE OAKS MINISTRY MEANS TO ME
(Cont’d from pg 1)

It is very rewarding to watch faith grow
in women who have come to us as their
last hope, then succeed, get jobs, save
money, and move on to live on their
own.
We are doing the Lord’s work and
fulfilling a need in our community that
had long been neglected. We are very
grateful to Waterway and Oxford
Presbyterian Churches that rent houses
to the ministry for $1.00 a month.
Moving forward we hope to open more
Oaks Houses, to help many more
women. We know that God will provide
and His timing is always perfect!

LIVING THE ABUNDANT LIFE

(Cont’d from pg 1)

On one occasion, I was blessed to spend some time with our
Oaks 2 residents as respite house manager. At the kitchen table
- such a comfortable and inviting setting - we sat drinking coﬀee
and chatting about family and life.
As one was hurriedly getting her things together to catch the
bus, I saw she wouldn’t have time to make her coﬀee. The
"caregiver/ Memaw" in me stepped in to put the pot on for her
and she took oﬀ with her caﬀeine for the road! I pray this little
act of kindness was a blessing to her.
I look forward with excitement and expectation of what the
future holds for the OAKS Ministry. We have plans for a table at
1st Friday in Oxford when it begins. I look forward to meeting a
lot of families in our community.
We want to always be mindful of the hurting women and families
right among us....sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ....changing
lives...for all Eternity!! This is my passion and my calling.

